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Let’s all try to do our best to invite folks to IIBC, and 

 

Pass out at least one Soul-winning GSPS tract per week. 

Pray: 

 

 

 

- Corporate, specific, local church prayer for ______. 

 

We continue today with a verse by verse exposition of the first book of the 

Bible, the book of beginnings: the book of Genesis. We are in Genesis Chapter 
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29 this morning.
 
 
1
  

오늘은 창세기 29 장 강해설교를 계속해서 진행하겠습니다. 

 

1 Then Jacob went on his journey, and came into the land of the people of the 

east. 

1그 뒤에 야곱이 계속해서 이동하여 동쪽 사람들의 땅에 이르러. 2 

 

2 And he looked, and behold a well in the field, and, lo, there [were] three 

flocks of sheep lying by it; for out of that well they watered the flocks: and a 

great stone [was] upon the well's mouth. 

2바라보니, 보라, 들에 우물이 있고 또, 보라, 그 곁에 양 떼 세 무리가 누워 

있더라. 그들이 그 우물에서 양 떼에게 물을 먹였더라. 큰 돌이 우물 아귀 

위에 있었는데. 

 

3 And thither were all the flocks gathered: and they rolled the stone from the 

well's mouth, and watered the sheep, and put the stone again upon the well's 

mouth in his place. 

3모든 떼가 거기로 모이면 그들이 우물 아귀에서 그 돌을 옮기고 양들에게 

물을 먹인 뒤 그 돌을 우물 아귀의 제자리에 다시 올려놓았더라. 

 

 

 

4 And Jacob said unto them, My brethren, whence [be] ye? And they said, Of 

Haran [are] we. 

                                                           
1
 All Scripture taken from the King James Version (via e-sword, reference (Ref:),  www.e-sword.net ) or the 

Korean King James Version (KKJV, ref: http://www.keepbible.com ).  All word definitions are from Strong’s 

Concordance, via e-sword.  Sometimes, large quotes are taken from reference books inside of e-Sword and 

placed into the Background Notes. These are to give context to terms or issues that the speaker is preaching and 

teaching on. Generally, sermons are posted later on the IIBC website. When you refer to 

https://iibckorea.com/sermon-archive/ you can download selected sermons for review. 

We encourage IIBC members to pray for three impossible things, for three minutes every day. What is 

impossible in your life? Have you asked God about it yet in prayer?   

Matthew 21:22 And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive. 

22 너희가 믿고 기도할 때에 무엇을 구하든지 모든 것을 받으리라, 하시니라.  

Have you ever tried reading your Bible through in one year? God will bless you if you give His entire Word a 

read! 

 
2
 The Bible does not tell us how long this journey took. 

 

 

http://www.e-sword.net/
http://www.keepbible.com/
https://iibckorea.com/sermon-archive/
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4야곱이 그들에게 이르되, 내 형제들아, 너희는 어디에서 왔느냐? 하니 

그들이 이르되, 우리는 하란에서 왔노라, 하매. 

 

5 And he said unto them, Know ye Laban the son of Nahor? And they said, We 

know [him]. 

5그가 그들에게 이르되, 너희가 나홀의 아들 라반을 아느냐? 하니 그들이 

이르되, 아노라, 하매. 

 

We know Laban, they said! 
3
  우리는 라반을 아노라, 그들은 말했습니다! 

 

Uncle Laban enters the drama. 드라마에 라반 삼촌이 등장합니다. 

 

‘We know [him]’.  우리는 그를 아노라. 

 

Uncle Laban will give Jacob quite a lesson in supplanting [or trickery]. 
4
 

라반 삼촌은 야곱에게 술수가 무엇인지 한 수 가르쳐 줄 것입니다. 

 

6 And he said unto them, [Is] he well? And they said, [He is] well: and, behold, 

Rachel his daughter cometh with the sheep. 

6그가 그들에게 이르되, 그가 잘 있느냐? 하니 그들이 이르되, 잘 있느니라. 

보라, 그의 딸 라헬이 지금 양들과 함께 오느니라, 하니라. 

 

Rachel: H7354 – to journey, an ewe [Female sheep], a good traveller. 
5
 

 

7 And he said, Lo, [it is] yet high day, neither [is it] time that the cattle should 

be gathered together: water ye the sheep, and go [and] feed [them]. 

                                                           
3
 Laban: H3587 – to become white, to make bricks. 

4
 Jacob: H3290  ַיֲעֹקבya‛ăqôb yah-ak-obe' From H6117; heel catcher (that is, supplanter); Jaakob, the Israelitish 

patriarch: - Jacob. Total KJV occurrences: 349 

5
 Ewe: H3535 ה ה     ַכְבשָׂ ְבשָׂ כִּ kibśâh    kabśâh kib-saw', kab-saw'’Feminine of H3532; a ewe: - (ewe) lamb. Total 

KJV occurrences: 8 also note: H3532 ש בֶּ  kebeś keh-bes'’From an unused root meaning to dominate; a ram   = כֶּ

(just old enough to butt): - lamb, sheep. Total KJV occurrences: 107 
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7그가 이르되, 보라, 아직 한낮인즉 가축이 함께 모일 때가 아니니 너희는 

먼저 양들에게 물을 먹이고 가서 먹게 하라, 하매. 

 

8 And they said, We cannot, until all the flocks be gathered together, and [till] 

they roll the stone from the well's mouth; then we water the sheep. 

8그들이 이르되, 그리할 수 없노라. 모든 떼가 함께 모이고 그들이 우물 

아귀에서 돌을 옮겨야 우리가 양들에게 물을 먹이느니라, 하니라. 
6
 

 

9 And while he yet spake with them, Rachel came with her father's sheep: for 

she kept them. 

9¶ 그가 아직 그들과 말하고 있을 때에 라헬이 자기 아버지의 양들과 함께 

왔더라. 그녀가 그 양들을 돌보았더라. 
7
 

 

10 And it came to pass, when Jacob saw Rachel the daughter of Laban his 

mother's brother, and the sheep of Laban his mother's brother, that Jacob went 

near, and rolled the stone from the well's mouth, and watered the flock of Laban 

his mother's brother. 

10야곱이 자기 외삼촌 라반의 딸 라헬과 자기 외삼촌 라반의 양들을 보고 

가까이 가서 우물 아귀에서 돌을 옮기고 자기 외삼촌 라반의 양 떼에게 

물을 먹이며. 

 

11 And Jacob kissed Rachel, and lifted up his voice, and wept. 

11라헬에게 입 맞추고 소리 내어 울며. 

 

Kissed: H5401 – fastening up. 꽉 붙잡다. 

 

 

12 And Jacob told Rachel that he [was] her father's brother, and that he [was] 

Rebekah's son: and she ran and told her father. 

12자기가 그녀의 아버지의 형제요, 리브가의 아들임을 라헬에게 

고하였더니 그녀가 달려가서 자기 아버지에게 고하매. 

 

                                                           
6
 Ref: https://www.gospeltruth.net/whomovedthestone.htm  

7
 Rachel had responsibility for several animals.  

https://www.gospeltruth.net/whomovedthestone.htm
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Now Rachel ran [she ran] after Jacob kissed her. 야곱이 라헬에게 입 맞춘 후 

그녀는 달려갔습니다. 

 

Things are ‘heating up’ here beloved. 속에서 무언가 끓어오르고 있습니다. 

 

[This is going to become a real drama [성경 드라마] soon.] 곧 진짜 드라마가 

될 것입니다. 

 

13 And it came to pass, when Laban heard the tidings of Jacob his sister's son, 

that he ran to meet him, and embraced him, and kissed him, and brought him to 

his house. And he told Laban all these things. 

13라반이 자기 누이의 아들 야곱의 소식을 듣고 달려와서 그를 맞이하여 

껴안고 그에게 입 맞추며 그를 자기 집으로 데려가니라. 그가 이 모든 일을 

라반에게 고하매. 

 

She ran, he ran. 그녀는 달렸고, 라반도 달렸습니다. 

 

Rachel ran for love. 라헬은 사랑 때문에 달렸습니다. 

 

Laban ran [for money]? 
8
 라반은 돈 때문에 달렸을까요? 

 

[Maybe I am reading too much into this?] 제가 너무 나간 것일지도 모릅니다. 

 

14 And Laban said to him, Surely thou [art] my bone and my flesh. And he 

abode with him the space of a month. 

14라반이 그에게 이르되, 너는 참으로 내 골육이로다, 하였더라. 그가 그와 

함께 한 달 동안 거하였더라. 

 

15 And Laban said unto Jacob, Because thou [art] my brother, shouldest thou 

therefore serve me for nought? tell me, what [shall] thy wages [be]? 

15¶ 라반이 야곱에게 이르되, 네가 내 형제이므로 그런 까닭에 나를 거저 

섬겨야 하겠느냐? 무엇이 네 품삯이 되겠느냐? 내게 고하라, 하니라. 

 

                                                           
8
 Did he remember Abraham’s servant’s visit, when Rebekah was betrothed? 
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16 And Laban had two daughters: the name of the elder [was] Leah, and the 

name of the younger [was] Rachel. 

16라반에게 두 딸이 있었는데 큰딸의 이름은 레아요, 작은딸의 이름은 

라헬이더라. 

 

17 Leah [was] tender eyed; but Rachel was beautiful and well favoured. 

17레아는 눈이 약하였으나 라헬은 아름답고 잘생겼더라. 

 

Leah: Tender eyed. 눈이 약하였습니다. 

 

Rachel: Beautiful and well favoured [H4758 – a view]. 아름답고 잘 생겼더라. 

 

아름답고 잘생겼더라. 

 

18 And Jacob loved Rachel; and said, I will serve thee seven years for Rachel 

thy younger daughter. 

18야곱이 라헬을 사랑하므로 이르되, 내가 외삼촌의 작은 딸 라헬을 

위하여 외삼촌을 칠 년 동안 섬기리이다, 하매. 

 

Serve seven years? 칠 년을 섬긴다구요? 

 

Now men, don’t say anything here. 남자 여러분, 여기서 아무 말도 하지 

마세요. 

 

Don’t say … wow, that’s a long time. 와… 그거 너무 길다.. 라고 말하지 

마세요. 

 

Don’t say it … Your wife will hear you. 그렇게 말하지 마세요 … 여러분의 

아내가 듣습니다. 

 

Or, some other wife will hear you and tell your wife. 아니면 다른 분의 아내가 

그 말을 듣고 여러분의 아내에게 말해줄 것입니다. 

 

Do not say anything! 아무 말도 하지 마세요! 
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I will say it for you and take all the heat; DO Not say anything! 

제가 여러분 대신해 말할 테니 참으시고 아무 말도 하지 마세요! 

 

19 And Laban said, [It is] better that I give her to thee, than that I should give 

her to another man: abide with me. 

19라반이 이르되, 그녀를 네게 주는 것이 다른 사람에게 주는 것보다 

나으니 나와 함께 있으라, 하니라. 
9
 

 

[Thanks Dad.]  (아버지 고마워요) 

 

Ladies, did Laban give her away, or did he sell her? 

자매님 여러분, 라반이 그녀를 주었다는 것이  그녀를 판 것입니까? 

 

20 And Jacob served seven years for Rachel; and they seemed unto him [but] a 

few days, for the love he had to her. 

20야곱이 라헬을 위하여 칠 년을 섬겼으나 그녀를 향한 사랑으로 인해 칠 

년을 며칠같이 여겼더라. 

 

Jacob served seven years. 야곱은 칠 년을 섬겼습니다. 

 

21 And Jacob said unto Laban, Give [me] my wife, for my days are fulfilled, 

that I may go in unto her. 

21¶ 야곱이 라반에게 이르되, 내 날들이 찼으니 내 아내를 내게 주소서. 

내가 그녀에게로 들어가겠나이다, 하매. 

Jacob is ready. 야곱은 준비가 되었습니다. 

 

                                                           
9
 [It come later in two Chapters … ] Compare: Genesis 31:14 And Rachel and Leah answered and said 

unto him, [Is there] yet any portion or inheritance for us in our father's house? 

14 라헬과 레아가 그에게 응답하여 이르되, 우리 아버지 집에서 우리에게 아직도 무슨 몫이나 상속물이 

있나이까? 

15Are we not counted of him strangers? for he hath sold us, and hath quite devoured also our money. 

15 아버지가 우리를 낯선 자로 여기지 아니하셨나이까? 그분이 우리를 팔고 우리 돈도 완전히 

삼켰나이다. 

16For all the riches which God hath taken from our father, that [is] ours, and our children's: now then, 

whatsoever God hath said unto thee, do. 

16[하나님]께서 우리 아버지에게서 취하신 모든 재물은 우리와 우리 아이들의 것이니 그런즉 이제 

[하나님]께서 당신에게 말씀하신 것은 무엇이든지 다 행하소서, 하니라. 
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But so is Laban. 그런데 라반도 준비가 되었습니다. 

 

22 And Laban gathered together all the men of the place, and made a feast. 

22라반이 그곳의 모든 사람을 함께 모아 잔치를 베풀고. 

 

23 And it came to pass in the evening, that he took Leah his daughter, and 

brought her to him; and he went in unto her. 

23저녁때에 자기 딸 레아를 데려다가 그에게로 보내니 그가 그녀에게로 

들어가니라. 

 

You know what happened. 무슨 일이 일어났는지 아시죠 

 

24 And Laban gave unto his daughter Leah Zilpah his maid [for] an handmaid. 

24라반이 또 자기 하녀 실바를 자기 딸 레아에게 여종으로 주었더라. 

 

25 And it came to pass, that in the morning, behold, it [was] Leah: and he said 

to Laban, What [is] this thou hast done unto me? did not I serve with thee for 

Rachel? wherefore then hast thou beguiled me? 

25아침이 되니, 보라, 그것은 레아더라. 그가 라반에게 이르되, 외삼촌이 

내게 행한 이 일이 도대체 무엇이니이까? 내가 라헬을 위하여 외삼촌과 

함께하며 섬기지 아니하였나이까? 그런데 어찌하여 외삼촌이 나를 

속이셨나이까? 하니. 

 

So Jacob consummated his marriage to Leah. 그렇게 야곱은 레아와 결혼을 

하게 되었습니다. 

 

But, the next morning 그런데, 다음 날 아침에 보니 

 

Behold, it [was] Leah. 보라, 그것은 레아더라. 

 

Did Leah have any say in this? 레아가 여기서 무슨 말을 했습니까? 

 

Did Rachel know? 라헬은 이 일을 알았나요? 
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BTW, Jacob; how do you like being tricked? 그런데, 야곱 씨; 속은 기분이 

어때요? 

 

[Remember Esau; red pottage, the stolen blessing?]  

에서에게 팥죽을 주고 장자권을 빼앗은 일을 기억하나요? 

 

[Remember killing the kid, the savory meat your Mother made, lying to your 

father several times.]  염소를 잡아, 당신 엄마가 만들어 준 향기로운 

음식으로 아버지를 여러 번 속인 일 기억나나요? 

 

Jacob; How do you like being tricked? 야곱 씨; 속은 기분이 어때요?  

 

Now I am going to say this. 저는 이렇게 말하겠습니다. 

 

 Can you remember anytime in your life when God showed you 

something, by doing something to you, that you had done to someone else? 

여러분의 삶 가운데, 여러분이 누군가에게 했던 일을, 그대로 당신에게 

일어나게 해서 하나님께서 여러분에게 무언가를 보여 준 일을 

기억하십니까? 

 

Sometimes, that is the only way that someone [WE] will learn. 

이것이 우리가 배울 수 있는 유일한 방법이 될 때가 있습니다. 

 

26 And Laban said, It must not be so done in our country, to give the younger 

before the firstborn. 

26라반이 이르되, 우리 지방에서는 이처럼 맏딸보다 작은딸을 먼저 주는 

일을 결코 하지 아니하느니라. 

 

27 Fulfil her week, and we will give thee this also for the service which thou 

shalt serve with me yet seven other years. 

27그녀를 위해 이레를 채우라. 우리가 이 딸도 네게 주리니 네가 또 다른 

칠 년을 여전히 나와 함께하며 섬길지니라, 하매. 
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Jacob, listen closely to Part II. 야곱, 2막을 잘 들어요. 

 

Seven more years Jacob.  야곱, 칠 년 더 해야되요. 

 

Question [I have to ask this question now, or Pastor Tchah will ask it at the end 

of the sermon?] 질문 있습니다. (지금 제가 질문해야 됩니다, 아니면 

차목사님이 설교 후에 질문할 지 모릅니다.) 

 

How many years did Jacob really serve for Rachel? [14!] 
10

 

야곱이 라헬을 위해 섬긴 햇수는 몇 년입니까? (14 년) 

 

28 And Jacob did so, and fulfilled her week: and he gave him Rachel his 

daughter to wife also. 

28야곱이 그대로 하여 그녀를 위해 이레를 채우니 그가 자기 딸 라헬도 

그에게 아내로 주었고 

 

29 And Laban gave to Rachel his daughter Bilhah his handmaid to be her maid. 

29그가 또 자기 하녀 빌하를 자기 딸 라헬에게 주어 여종이 되게 

하였으므로. 

 

Leah came with Zilpah. 레아는 실바와 함께 왔습니다. 

 

Rachel came with Bilhah. 라헬은 빌하와 함께 왔습니다. 

 

So now, Jacob has two wives, and two handmaids to feed.  

그래서 이제, 야곱은 먹일 두 아내와 두 여종을 갖게 되었습니다. 

 

Things just got complicated..  일이 좀 복잡하게 꼬이게 되었습니다… 

 

Just to tell you a premiere of future events, Zilpah and Bilhah will become 

Jacob’s wives later when the baby war starts!  

                                                           
10

 Add the years he served for capital investment in the flock and it comes to 20 years. 
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나중에 일어날 사건에 조금 말씀드리면, 나중에 아기 전쟁이 시작될 때 

실바와 빌하는 야곱의 아내가 됩니다. 

 

A baby war? 아기 전쟁? 

 

30 And he went in also unto Rachel, and he loved also Rachel more than Leah, 

and served with him yet seven other years. 

30그가 라헬에게도 들어가니라. 그가 또한 레아보다 라헬을 더 사랑하고 

또 다른 칠 년을 여전히 그와 함께하며 섬기니라. 

 

31 And when the LORD saw that Leah [was] hated, he opened her womb: but 

Rachel [was] barren. 

31¶ {주}께서 레아가 미움 받는 것을 보시고 그녀의 태를 여셨으나 라헬은 

수태하지 못하였더라. 

 

32 And Leah conceived, and bare a son, and she called his name Reuben: for 

she said, Surely the LORD hath looked upon my affliction; now therefore my 

husband will love me. 

32레아가 수태하여 아들을 낳고 그의 이름을 르우벤이라 하였으니 이는 

그녀가 이르기를, {주}께서 분명히 나의 고통을 보셨으므로 이제는 내 

남편이 나를 사랑하리로다, 하였기 때문이더라. 

 

Leah conceives. 레아가 수태합니다. 

 

Rachel is barren. 라헬은 임신을 하지 못합니다. 

 

Reuben: H7205 – see ye a son. 르우벤, 아들을 보라. 

 

33 And she conceived again, and bare a son; and said, Because the LORD hath 

heard that I [was] hated, he hath therefore given me this [son] also: and she 

called his name Simeon. 

33그녀가 다시 수태하여 아들을 낳고 이르되, {주}께서 내가 미움 받는 

것을 들으셨으므로 이런 까닭에 내게 이 아들도 주셨도다, 하고 그의 

이름을 시므온이라 하였으며. 
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Simeon. H8095 – to hear with intelligence (or obedience). 

시므온 – 지혜있게 (혹은 순종하며) 듣다 

 

34 And she conceived again, and bare a son; and said, Now this time will my 

husband be joined unto me, because I have born him three sons: therefore was 

his name called Levi. 

34그녀가 또 수태하여 아들을 낳고 이르되, 내가 그에게 세 아들을 

낳았으니 이제 이번에는 내 남편이 나와 연합하리로다, 하고 이런 까닭에 

그의 이름을 레위라 하였으며. 

 

Levi: H3875 – to unite, a form of obligation. 레위 – 연합하다, 책임의 형태 

 

35 And she conceived again, and bare a son: and she said, Now will I praise the 

LORD: therefore she called his name Judah; and left bearing. 

35그녀가 또 수태하여 아들을 낳고 이르되, 내가 이제는 {주}를 

찬양하리로다, 하고 이런 까닭에 그의 이름을 유다라 하고는 낳는 것을 

멈추었더라. 

 

So in one of Jacob’s tents, you hear:  야곱의 장막의 한 곳에서 

 

Judah: H3063 - to wring the hands, celebrated. 유다 – 손을 세게 흔들다, 

축하하다. 

 

Summary: Here is what Leah is telling Jacob. 레아가 야곱에게 말하고 있는 

것을 요약하면 

 

Reuben: see ye a son. [See ye a son, Pick that up]. 르우벤: 아들을 보세요. 

그를 고르세요. 

 

Simeon: to hear with intelligence (or obedience). [To hear with intelligence, Put 

that down.] 시므온 : 지혜있게(혹은 순종하며) 들으세요. 
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Levi: to unite, a form of obligation. [To unite, don’t touch that it’s dirty.] 

레위: 연합하세요, 의무감으로. (연합하려면, 만지지 마세요, 더러우니까) 

 

Judah: to wring the hands, celebrated. [Celebrated, Comb your hair.] 

유다: 손을 흔들어, 축하하세요. (축하하세요, 당신의 머리를 빗으세요) 

 

[ Place marker for a slide on the Children of Jacob (Israel)  (If not this chapter, 

then later)].  

 

We have quite a drama here in Genesis Chapter 30. 계속해서 창세기 

30 장에 드라마가 펼쳐집니다. 

 

Stay tuned for next week beloved. 다음 주를 기대하세요. 

 

The Outline: Jacob Gets Married 

요약: 야곱이 결혼하다. 

1. Seven years of hard labour, and ‘Behold it was Leah’ (and Zilpah). 

칠년 간의 고된 노동, 그리고 “보라, 그것은 레아더라 (그리고 실바) 

a. Laban tricks Jacob. 라반은 야곱을 속였습니다. 

i. But remember, Jacob had tricked Esau twice, and lied to Isaac. 

그러나 기억하세요, 야곱은 에서를 두 번이나 속였고 이삭에게 

거짓말을 했습니다. 

ii. When the ‘chickens come home to roost’, it can be telling. 

과거에 여러분이 했던 일이 여러분에게 그대로 일어날 때, 

여러분의 비밀이 드러나게 될 수 있습니다. 

 

2. Rachel and Bilhah come too. 라헬과 빌하도 왔습니다. 

a. Jacob goes from one to five mouths to feed in less than two weeks.\ 

야곱은 이 주 도 안 되는 사이 책임질 사람이 한 사람에서 다섯 

사람으로 늘었습니다. 
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b. And he’s still in debt to Uncle Laban (7 more years). 

그리고 그는 삼촌 라반에게 7 년을 더 섬겨야 하는 빚 가운데 

있습니다. 

 

3. Here come the kids. 아이들이 생깁니다. 

a. It’s a baby race! In fact the baby race will become a baby war! 

아기 경쟁입니다! 아기 경쟁이 아기 전쟁이 되게 됩니다.! 

b. Right now, Leah is in the lead! 지금은 레아가 앞서 달리고 있습니다. 

 

AND NOW A WORD FROM SENIOR PASTOR TCHAH 

 

Let’s see what kind of questions he comes up with today! 

 

TRANSLATION STOPS HERE 

 

Hymn: 196: Jesus Keep Me Near the Cross 
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INVITATION:   Every head bowed and every eye closed, please. Christians: 

Confess known sin; then pray for God to bless the Invitation. 

Three questions: 

1. Are you saved? 

Are you born again from above.  

If You died today are your 100% sure that you would go to heaven. 

If you are not saved, we would love to take a Bible and show you how you can 

know for sure that you are saved. 

2. Have you been baptized by immersion, since salvation, in a church of like 

faith and practice? 

If you are saved and have not yet been baptized by immersion, I would like you 

to let Pastor Tchah know that this morning. 

The Lord Jesus was baptized by immersion by John The Baptist. 

The Disciples and Apostles were baptized by Immersion. 

The Lord Jesus commanded his disciples to preach and teach the Gospel, 

baptizing those who got saved. 
11

  

Baptism therefore, is a command to be obeyed. 

There is nothing to be nervous about.  We are family and friends here. 

3. Are you ready to meet God? 

a. We all should be ready to pray, to give testimony about the Lord, or to pass 

away. 

b. Is there any bitterness on your heart? 

c. Is there any sin that you need to confess to God, silently, as you pray? 

If you need to come to the altar to pray, the invitation is open to you. 

 

 

Background Notes: 

Easton’s Bible Dictionary, via e-Sword: 

“Laban 

                                                           
11

 Matthew 28:18  And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in 

earth. Mat 28:19  Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the 

Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Mat 28:20  Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: 

and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen.  
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White. 

(1.) The son of Bethuel, who was the son of Nahor, Abraham's brother. He lived at Haran in 

Mesopotamia. His sister Rebekah was Isaac's wife (Gen. 24). Jacob, one of the sons of this 

marriage, fled to the house of Laban, whose daughters Leah and Rachel (Gen. 29) he 

eventually married. (See JACOB.) 

(2.) A city in the Arabian desert in the route of the Israelites (Deu_1:1), probably identical 

with Libnah (Num_33:20).”  

International Standard Bible Encyclopedia, via e-Sword: 

“Laban 

lā b́an: The person named Laban, לבן, lābhān; (Λαβάν, Labán, possibly connected with the 

root meaning “to be white,” from which in Hebrew the adjective meaning “white” has just 

this form) is first introduced to the reader of Genesis in the story of the wooing of Rebekah 

(Genesis 24). He belonged to that branch of the family of Terah that was derived from 

Abraham's brother Nahor and his niece Milcah. The genealogy of this branch is traced in 

Gen_22:20-24; but, true to its purpose and the place it occupies in the book, this genealogy 

brings the family down to Rebekah, and there stops without mentioning Laban. Accordingly, 

when Rebekah is introduced in the narrative of Genesis 24, she is referred to (Gen_24:15, 

Gen_24:24) in a way that recalls to the reader the genealogy already given; but when her 

brother Laban is introduced (Gen_24:29), he is related to his sister by the express 

announcement, “And Rebekah had brother, and his name was Laban.” In this chapter he takes 

prominent part in the reception of Abraham's servant, and in the determination of his sister's 

future. That brothers had an effective voice in the marriage of their sisters is evident, not only 

from extra-Biblical sources, but from the Bible itself; see e.g. Son_8:8. In Gen 24, however, 

Laban is perhaps more prominent than even such custom can explain (compare Gen_24:31, 

Gen_24:50, Gen_24:55), and we are led to see in him already the same forcefulness and 

egotism that are abundantly shown in the stories from his later life. The man's eager 

hospitality (Gen_24:31), coming immediately after his mental inventory of the gifts bestowed 

by the visitor upon his sister (Gen_24:30), has usually, and justly, been regarded as a proof of 

the same greed that is his most conspicuous characteristic in the subsequent chapters. 

The story of that later period in Laban's life is so interwoven with the career of Jacob that 

little need here be added to what is said of Laban in JACOB, III., 2. (which see). By the time 

of Jacob's arrival he is already a very old man, for over 90 years had elapsed since Rebekah's 

departure. Yet even at the end of Jacob's 20 years' residence with him he is represented as 

still energetic and active (Gen_31:19, Gen_31:23), not only ready for an emergency like the 

pursuit after Jacob, but personally superintending the management of his huge flocks. 

His home is in Haran, “the city of Nahor,” that is, the locality where Nahor and his family 

remained at the time when the rest of Terah's descendants emigrated to Canaan (Gen_11:31; 

Gen_12:5). Since Haran, and the region about it where his flocks fed, belonged to the district 

called Aram (see PADDAN-ARAM; MESOPOTAMIA), Laban is often called “the Aramean” 

(English Versions of the Bible, “the Syrian,” from Septuagint 5 ὁ Σύπος, ho Súros); see 

Gen_25:20; Gen_28:5; Gen_31:20, Gen_31:24. It is uncertain how far racial affinity may be 

read into this term, because the origin and mutual relationships of the various groups or strata 

of the Sere family are not yet clear. For Laban himself it suffices that he was a Semite, living 

within the region early occupied by those who spoke the Semetic dialect that we call Aramaic. 
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This dialect is represented in the narrative of Genesis as already differentiated from the 

dialect of Canaan that was Jacob's mother-tongue; for “the heap of witness,” erected by uncle 

and nephew before they part (Gen_31:47), is called by the one Jegar-saha-dutha and by the 

other Galeed - phrases which are equivalent in meaning, the former Aramaic, the latter 

Hebrew. (Ungnad, Hebrdische Grammatik, 1912, section 6 puts the date of the differentiation 

of Aramaic from “Amurritish” at “about 1500 BC”; Skinner, “Genesis,” ICC, argues that 

Gen_31:47 is a gloss, following Wellhausen, Dillmann, et al.) 

The character of Laban is interesting to observe. On the one hand it shows a family likeness 

to the portraits of all his relations in the patriarchal group, preeminently, however, to his 

sister Rebekah, his daughter Rachel, and his nephew Jacob. The nearer related to Laban such 

figures are, the more conspicuously, as is fitting, do they exhibit Laban's mingled cunning, 

resourcefulness, greed and self-complacency. And, on the other hand, Laban's character is sui 

generis; the picture we get of him is too personal and complex to be denominated merely a 

“type.” It is impossible to resolve this man Laban into a mythological personage - he is 

altogether human - or into a tribal representative (e.g. of “Syria” over against “Israel” = Jacob) 

with any degree of satisfaction to the world of scholarship. Whether a character of reliable 

family tradition, or of popular story-telling, Laban is “a character”; and his intimate 

connection with the chief personage in Israel's national recollections makes it highly probable 

that he is no more and no less historical than Jacob himself (compare JACOB, VI.).”  

 


